CALENDAR. '

TWENTY-THIRD FIELD ME ET.

May
May
May
May
May
May

18.—Ft. Preble at Portland.
Sophomores Win , 46; Seniors Second ,
p.
18.—Ex. Coin. A. A., 4 m.
37; Freshmen 30; J uniors 13.
22.—Annual Field Meet.
On Wednesday, May 22d , occurred the
25.—Bates at Lewiston.
annual
inter-class meet. The day was
29.—U. Of M. at Waterville.
30.—Lewiston ' Athletics at Water perfect, with , a slight breeze blowing
from the south. Considering the work
ville, a. m.
the men have been doing in training the
May 31.—Sophomore Declamation.
results were satisfactory. Three records
June 1.—Tufts at Colby.
were broken and one equalled. Captain
June 1. —M. I. C. A. A. at Orono.
June 8. —Senior and Junior articles due Haves was easi ly the star of the day
with sixteen points to his credit. Allen
June 5.—Bowdoin at Brunswick.
won two firsts on the track and Thomas
June 7. —Freshman Reading.
gained nine points in the field events.
June 12.— Bowdoin at Waterville.
Soni e forty-four men were entered upon
Jung 22-26.—Commencement.
the score card and thirty of them contested , and twenty-four won points.
The official s were slo w in reaching the
THE PRESIDENT WILL BE ABSENT
track and it was 011 toward s three o' clock
May 10-17, — Meeting of Maine College before the first gun was fired in the
presidents and their wives trial s of the short dash. Allen won
upon the invitation of Pres- handil y in fair time. Leighton won his
ident Harris of Univ. of heat in slow time. Bakeman won the
Elaine.
heat for second men . The finals of the
3Iay 24-27.—National Baptist Anniver- hundred was Allen 's all the way with
saries at Spring field , Mass. Leighton running prettily. The time
equalled the college record , 10 2-5s.
The half mile run brought onl y three
HIGGINS CLASSICAL INSTITUTE . men to the track. Hoyt took the pace
The annual catalogue of Higgins Clas- with Smith and Marvel! strung out besical Institute has recently been received hind him. This order was kept up until
at the College library which shows an the last three hundred yards when Marenrollment ol 125 students for the pres- veil let out in a very pretty f ashion and
ent year
passed both men , winning handily in
There have been a few changes made very good time. This was probabl y the
in the courses, two years of English and prettiest running of the day.
a year of science being added to the Col- The high hurdles was won by Bakelege Preparatory course. Two other new man , whose sprinting and hard shins
courses .'vMm. '.:Ue.eiv.\:.^dHed.^a!l tj 'ain ing won for &^valher'thaxu.li4,s sty lf, :Both
course for teachers and a Preparatory Withee and Joseph showed good form
course of one year for those who are not but did not exert themselves, as the
advanced sufficientl y to enter one of the event meant nine points for the Seniors
regular courses. The training course is no matter in what order the men fina four years course and is intended for ished.
those who intend to teach.
The mile run was Arey's from start to
dormitory
An academy building and a
finish in the best time made on the track
are now in process of construction which tin s year. Blsickburn finished with a
will he read y for occupancy at the begin- good spurt but not enough to do better
ning of the spring term , 1902. Both of than a slow second. Of the other three
these buildings will be built on the site entries Tompkins alone had the pluck to
of the old Academy building which will finish.
be more to the rear and used as a kitchen
Tho quarter went to Rockwood easily,
and dinning room, The domitory will with Marvell and Daggett' finisning in
have in all 40 rooms all of good size , the order named . The Seniors missed
each designed for the occupancy of two Newonliam in this event. The basebal l
persons.
captain was physically unable to do any
The structure will be 115 feet long and work on the track,
42 feet wide, finished throughout inside
The low hurdles broug ht only throe
with hard wood , with the best of modern men to the start, Hawes, Joseph and
plumbing, steam heat an d i ts own ga s Tompkins finished in a procession to the
plant. There will be a trunk elevator tape in thirty seconds. Hawes won by
and all other conveniences, It will be about a yard.
the best type of dormitory building in
Tho two mile run was the comedy
the State and will accommodate about event of the day . Four men came to tho
80 persons. The number of students at start and Avey took the pace, for t h e first
the i nst itute now Is 125 an d t h ey are quarter. Then Blackburn led for once
pressed for roo;n in the town. The aroun d, Avey dropped out after taking
Trustee House w ill st ill he use d f or the lead once more and the race settled
rooms and boarders, The cost of the i nto a slow ree li ng off of la ps w i th
new dormitory, not including furniture Steward within call ing distance and Bryant ho ld i ng on f or th i rd place. On the
and fixtures , will be $10,000,
The academy building will be of br ick last lap Steward canto u p and challenged
with gran ite trimmings , 60x110 f eet , and the upper classman and at Coburn Hall
three stories and a half high , -It will n. lively brush for the lead was tak ing
have a slated roof , modern sanitary place when Blackburn and his dinner
plumbing, heating and ventilation. The quarrelled.
Bryant was so far la the
inside finish is to be hard wood. The re roar that Steward thought he could walk
will be an assembly hall , eight class and In with safety. In the meantime Blackrecitation rooms , a library, reading room burn pulled himself together and started
.and physioial and ' chemical laborat ories. after Stewar d but ho had been warned
This building will aoopmrnodate about by his classmates and finished first easily.
"200 students. Tho coat will be $20, 000. The time was verj slow but the vace had
at least the quality of amusing the

¦
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'94. Rev, D. W, Kimball enters upon cro wd.
The two hundred and twenty yard
the pastorate of tho Baptist chur ch In
daeh resul ted In a victory for , Allen who
Wa y ne , June 1,

broke the college record in the fair time
of 23 3-5 seconds. Leighton was a good
second. Daggett trotted in for third
place.'
Hawes won the pole vault at 8 ft. 6 in.
and then tried 10 ft. for the college record. He could not make it , however.
Hoyt and Joseph took second and third
on poor jumps.
Cowing broke the record in the shot
and Larssbn in the hammer. The discus
went at the poor distance of f)0 ft.
The broad j 11inp went to the Sop homores in a body. Newenham showed
good grit by entering this event with his
trousers rolled up in an endeavor to land
first place for 1901. Several men jump ed
over IS feet , the three winners and Tapley, Newenham and Sprague.
The high jump went to Sprague with
Withee close behind. The hei ght reached
was fairl y good considering the place.
The following is the summary of tlie
events :
j

TRACK EVENTS.

^00-yard dash—trial heats: First heat ,
Allen , first; Bakeman , second ; Morton ,
third); time, 10 3-5. Second heat , Leighton , first ; Daggett , second ; time, 11.
Semifinal heat , Leighton , first ; Daggett
second ; time, 11 2-5. Final heat, Allen ,
first; Leighton , second ; Bakeman , third;
time , 10 2-5, record equalled.
Hall mile run — Marvel], f irst; Hoy t,
second ; Smith, third ; time, 2.13 8-5,
120-yard hurdles—Bakeman , first; Joseph , second ; Withee , third ; time, 19
seconds,
One mile run—Arey, first; Blackburn ,
second ; Tomp kins ,' .third : time, 5.17 1-2.
440-yard dash—Eockwood , first ; Marvell, second ; Daggett, third ; time , 58 3-5
seconds.
220 yard hurdles—Hawes, first ; Joseph,
second ; Tompkins , third ; time , 80 seconds.
Two mile run—Steward , first; Blackburn , second ; Bryant , third ; time, 13.33.
220 -yard dash—Allen , first; Leighton ,
second ; Daggett, third ; time , 23 3-5
seconds , record .
FIKLO

EVENTS.

Pole vault—Hawes, first; Hoyt ,
second; Joseph , third ; heig h , 8 ft. 0 in.
Putting 10-pound shot—Cowing, first;
Thomas , second ; Hawes, third;distance,
33 ft, 10 1-2 in,, record.
Runnin g high jump—S prague, first;
Withe e, second ; Towne , third ; height,
5 ft. 1 1-2 in.
Throwing 16-pound hammer—Larsson,
first; Knowles, second , Thomas, third ;
distance, 06 ft, 0 in., record .
Banning broad jump —Hawes, first;
Daggett, second ; Arey, third ; distance ,
10 ft. 10 1-2 In.
Throwing the discus—Thomas, first;
Taylor , secon d ; Jose ph , third ; distance,
00 ft.
STANDING OF CLASSE S.
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OFFICIALS.

Marshal . N. P. Thayer.
Assistant Marshal. - F. W. Thyng.
Clerk of Course; C. H. Witherell .
Referee and Starter. Dr. A. M- Trew*
Announcer. W. J. Abbott. '
Scorers of Fixed Events. S. E. Butler,.
A. L. Goodwin.
Track Events. F. W. Alclen.
Timers. Prof. Chamberlai n , Prof.
Stetson , K. II. Rock .wood.
Judges at Finish . Prof. Hednnan , A.
F. Dnunmond , J. E. Nelson.
Judges of Fix*! Events. E. T. Wyman , W. W. Drew.
Measurers. G. T. Sweet, J. P. Dudley.
Assistants of Track Events. ' II. W.
Soule , 0. L. Whittemore.
Assistants of Fixed Events. J. B.
Roberts , F. W. Tarbell.
BASEBALL.
Another Victory for Colby.
Fort Preble 3.

Colby 8,

Last Saturday 's gam e with Fort Preble,
which was played on the Preble grounds
in South Portland , makes another additipn to Colby 's list of victori es, The
game was called at 2.30 , and the soldiers
took the field . Rice came to the bat for
a single and stole second. Saunders got
his base on being hit by a pitched ball.
Newenham hit the ball to shortstop and
Rice was put out , giving Newenham his
base and advancing Saunders to second.
The next two men struck out , retiring
the side.
Rehm -'was first -np for- Preble; he g^i
to firs t on an error , and a passed ball
gave him second. Bowdoin was next
put out at first , advancing Rehm to
third . Philbin was also put out at first;
scoring Rehm. Reynolds was an easy
out and Preble was retired.
In the second inning neither side was
able to score.
In the third , Saunders got his base on
balls. Newenham came up for a single,
advancing Saunders to second. Meserve
got a hit which scored Saunders and advanced Newenham to third ; lie scored
on an error. Preble failed to score.
Again in the fourth Colby was shut
out. Philbin came in now for n hit , got
second on a put-out , was advanced to
third on Herrick' s single , and scored on
Borlott' s hit .
In the fifth Saunders was again given
his base on balls, got second on Meserve 's
hit, was advanced to third by a single by
Cowing, and forced In home by Watkin 's giving Teogue his base on ball?
In this inning Preble was put out in
one , two, three order ; and the score
stood 3 to 2 in Colby 's favor,
In tho next inning, Rice got a single
and scored on a two-base hit by Saunders. Newenham now got a single
which scored Saunders, making five runs
for Colby. The soldiers were aga i n unable to score.
In tho seventh Colby was again shut
out. Borlett got his- base on being hit
by a pi tched bal l , stole second , got third
on an error , and was allowed to score pn
a passed ball.
In the eighth , Allen got his base on
balls , and was forced to second by Rico
getting his base on. ba lls, Saunders got

a hit which advanced both Allen and
Rice a base, Allen and Rico both scored
on art error; by Reynolds. Senders was
adv ancedJ tip (second by ^ew eifchajn's .put *
but ,; and , scored ;on a, #0^ Tbaggei* by
80 Moser yo, for !,; the remainde r of the

THE COLBY ECH O.
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^
Publi shed ev«ry Fri day during the college year by
One morning during one of tlie spring
th« students of Colby College.
* ** , r
t
months I awoke from a long, -sweet
night's sleep, or perhaps I was "but half
EDITORIAL BOARD.
A. flf. Blackburn , 'oi . . . . . . . . . . . . M a naging Editor awake; it was so delicious to be there
M axv E. Blaisdhll , 'oi
Litera ry Editor and just rest. Through the open window
Herb ert L. Gra y '02
News Editor
came many voices calling and answering.
I heard the bulbs and yootlets stirring in
MANAGING BOARD.
Sumner E. Marvell , 'oi...
Business Manager their beds where they "had been all winAncier L. Goodwin , '02 ..-.-...Assistant Manager ter.
I'Wh y " I thought, "tliey are getPhili p G. Richardson , '03
Secretary
H. C. Primcb , '88,
Prof. A. J . Roberts ,
ting ready to get up, J . wonder if they
Doctor J . W. Black ,
And Thb Editors.
dislike to as much as I?" By that time
I could hear the earth abov e tfcem.coaxR.EPORTORI AL STAFF.
ed
by tlie warm sunshine, soften and
W . J . Abbott , 'oj ,
Rh ena L. Clark , 'oi
C. F. Seaverns , 'oi 3
Flor ence Wilkins , '02 loosen to make it easy for them to come
Lois Hoxie., '03.
E. B. Win slow, '04
up to the light and air.. Thex I heard
TERMS.
the old , <»ld sun , who had been out ev ery
One Year .
..........v..-.$1.50 day for the winter—although sometimes
Single Copy, News Edition
....
5c
Single Copy, Literary Edition
1 oc with veiled face—call and call and call
them and bend over them with a kind
Exchanges and a)) communications relating to the
Literary and News departments of the paper should warmth, and they stirred. The blood
be addressed to The Colby Echo , Box 241, Water- began to move in their veins, and they
ville, Me.
All remittances by mail should be made payable to found the earth soft and loose, so it was
the Business Manager.
Subscribers not receiving the paper regularl y will not so hard for them to get up after all.
confer a favor by notifying tlie Business Manager.
And slowly, deliriously, thi s calling of
the sun , and stirring of the earth , and
Entered at the postoffice atWaterville , M e., as second
moving
of the things Tinder the ground ,
class mail matter.
began to have its effect upon me and I
Print *d at The Mail Office , Waterville.
fell to wandering; and then with a sense
of renewed strength I sprang from my
bed.
Th e inter-class meet was something
And all day long those things I had
of a success. It now* remains f or the heard in the morning" kept ringing in my
Freshmen to put for th every energy ears. "Come, Come, little rootlet, come,
come, come, little lil y," until it seem ed
to defeat the Bowdoin Freshmen in
to me that the old sun or something was
J tin e. They have several good athletes calling me just as lie had called the
and by system atic training can m ak e flowers. "Come, come" and "Come,
a respectable showing.
They have come, little girl it is .time for you to
every t hing to gain , for a victory would think. " But I did not understand like
the flowers. I always had thought, it
be the first one a Colby tr ack te am
seemed to me, and I coald not see
ever won over Bowdoin. The in ter- why he should ring that in my ears. So
collegiate meet does not look especially I said "0 do be quiet , I am always
promising for any of the colleges \out- thinking. " Still that calling, "Come,
side of Bowdoin. Golby will be pr oud come, little girl , think of something that
will make the world better and wiser. "
of h erself if sh e can win second p lace
But what could I think of to mak e the
again.
world better? Indeed , I cou Id not tell.
In baseball we have much to hope But the old sun was continual ly chatterfor and some little reason to hope, ing that day and the next thing I heard
lkit the sad part of the busi n ess is t h at was "They are calling you , they are calling you to help them. " "Who ," said I.
some of the men whose n a tive ability "Everybody was the old sun 's answer,
"
ensures them of positi o ns on the nin e and he continued "I smile and kiss the
sire not training. Thr ee of the regular earth above the rootlets and make it
squad , in theory at least , should be easier for them to grow and be beautiful
deprived of their unif orms and sen t to and happy ; you can soften the hard
crusts above the lives of people and they
Coventry . The ' college is behind th e will grow better. Come, come, now you
team to a man but it is not supporting are thinking, and it is time for you to
the contemptible lack of college sp iri t do," and away in tlie distance, growing
tliat permits an athlete to endanger his softer and softer, I could distinctly h ear
prowess by breaking the acknowled ged the call "Come, come; " and "come, come,
little maiden , think and do, think and
lmles of the . training system. While
do. "
victory smiles upon us these words are
And so I began to think tua the old sun
deceived with a shrug of the shoulder had told me. To tliink of *vhat I might
but let defeat come , as it did at Orono do, what I oug h t t o d o , to make myself
And tlie tune will be "different. The good and wise and kind , but I could see
no place where I could do,
batting of the nine is first class so far
I then started for scho»ol. T met a
ks thr«e or four of tho men are cdn> dirty faced , hungry looking little boy,
periled but the men who have had the one whom I had laughed at the day beinost experience are lamentably weak. fore and he remembred it when he saw
Imvo been the
From now on there should be t,he most mo and scowled. It must
sun or t h e sp ri ng i n the air, t h at ma d e
strenuous effort , not onl y in ,the games mo say "Hello , little boy and toss hlin
"
but iu the practice, The college is for a peppermint. . But I heard the earth
the team; It is about time that the sof ten under a bi g tree, nod that made
¦
me think, ' Just then I osmie to a bad
earn bo for .itself.
place in the side-walk and right there I
met a little old; man whom I had always
Colby, defeated tho Waterville team by laughed at. Ho stood aside for mo to
|a scoro of iO'4 in seven innings ThiirVday take the dry path. I heard the old sun
afternoon, Wftteryilhl us'edraariy play- say "Come, come, it is time for you to
ers ini the" game. . W ith' Bush'ey In the do, " 1said "a kind good morning and
' box Cfolliy made but two hits but after thanked him for letting ano pass, He
j Spdrrtotto went in she made oleVeh,' many looked actually surprised , but the old ;
¦ ?Vibfr.tHoTO
good for two or niqr 'e bases. sun said "Ha , Hal"
fWajteivillo made four hits off Newenham ', Next I' met the old basket woman .
' andi 4ilire6..oft Savndors. 'Colby made This time I lot her have tho dry part of
1 three wrors to ten by WatorvJIIe; Four
the walk , and I> hoard tlie sun say "Ha 1V
on the
¦
w
ere
team
'
Waterville
; again. Then ho began a slmg-song which
Cxrtb^inen
captai ¦
n
Barttett,
he has kept up and has boon ringing in
H^l^^ ;
¦ ' ¦
M Oon»e , eomei little
;> ^iji ri^^lieii ;and>Buok , • . .. • •v
my¦ ears ever since.
¦:.¦
A , . AN AWAKENINJNG. ,*.
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girl , keep thinking and, ioing, keep
thinking and doing, you can soften the
earth; you can soften the earth ; you can
make it easier to grow , easier to grow."
I began to wonder why 1had waited for
the old sun to t&}} me this.
And often now, I can hear the grass
and daisy bulbs stir , the dry old earth
crumble and soften," and the sun , say
"Ha. " And still that calling, softly and
to me, *'Come, come, little girl, think
and do, think and do. 3'
Lois Easton Hoxie.
THE COLLEGE PLAY.
The "College Play '1 is moving along
rapidly. All the parts have been assigned and rehearsals have commenced. On
June first Mr. Edgecomb of Auburn will
come and take charge until the end. Mr.
Edgecomb was the coach of last year and
with tlie exception of one he has the
same men to work with . The presentation will occur on Saturday , evening,
June 22nd , and the affair will thus take
a place among the functions of commencement week.
The play is an English dramatization
of the greatest of German comedies,
* 'Minna von Barnhel m, or the Soldier 's
Fortune. " Lessing is a master in each
of his dramas but this excels all his other
works and also makes an excellent piece
for the modern stage. The following is
the cast of characters,
Major von Tellheim , a discharged officer ,
A, M. Blackburn , '01
Minna von Barnhelm ,
H. L/Cray, '02
Franziska, her lad y's maid ,
G. W. Chipman , '02
Just , servant to the Major ,
L. G. Lord , '03
Paul. Werner , an old Serjeant of the
Major ,
S. E. Marvell , '01
The Landlord of the inn ,
W. C. Washburn , '03
lliccaut de la Marliftiere ,
E. B. Winslow , '04
A Lad y in Mourning,

GREETIM G

STUDENTS !!
Having purchased the stock, goodfl
will and exclusive right of the Colby
College Book Score, we shall "use our
best efforts to extend to you courteous treatment and honest prices.
The removal of the stock to my place
of business at the Corner of M ain
and Temple streets, places it in aik
accessible position to you from 6.30"
A.. M. to 9 P. M. daily. Everything;
pertaining to a first-class establishment will be found in stock,or secured,
for you at the earliest possible moment. If we can favor you in any
way don't hesitate to ask for thesame, and in turn we solicit your
most liberal patronage.

Colb y College Book Store
Cor. Main and Templ e Sts.
H. L. KELLEY , Prop *
Successor to W. D. Spaulding.

Humanity

Demands Them.
HU-MAN- IC
SHOES
FOR
MEN ,
ALL
LEATHERS.

LOUD & SONS

OF INTEREST.
Last Wednesday morning Professor
Osborne announced that he was celebrating his thirty-sixth anniversary. The
SELL THEM.
fourth of July, 1865, Sam first put his
feet "on this Colby Campus , a poor man
137 Main Street ,
without a change of clothes, and with
but one dollar a day for wages when
other laboring men-were receiving two. "
Tho Professor rejoices, not on account
of his present great prosperity, but for
the fact that no man in Waterville during this period of thirty-six years, has
been able to say that he has not conducted himself as a true, upright citizen ;
and no student of any class since that
Fourth of July can say that Sam has not
treated him like a gentleman. The ProAT
fessor moralizes , saying "now ta lk ab out
your shiftless niggers. "
MILLER & BUZZflLL'S
'00. Mr. Carl. Herriolc of the Senior
Livery and Boarding Stabl e,
class at the Newton Theological Institute
has been called to pastorates at the First
BOOKSTORE.
Bapt ist church , Clwrlestown , Massaclnv pjENRIOKSON' S
setts ; the Baptist church at South FraraHea dquarters for college text-books,
ington , Massach usetts; and th e Baptist lino stationery, wall papers , window
ch urc h at Bel f ast , Maine. He has deictures and picture frames.
clined the last named offer. It is not shades , p
Enquire for prices.
often that a young man receives such
oalls for his first.cliarge,
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BASE BALL
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Best Teachers for Schools
Best ^Schools for Teachers

I am .prepared to furnish T/nUorms, Shoe?, niid all
necessary supplies for Baseball 'Teams, Agent Tor
, ..
Spfllding's celobrnteo League Bttl«,.«tc.

Portland , ke
-•
,
, K^ :.Boito ^||i

MOORE' S BOOKSTORE;
8p,'; J&E ^la :iS^';; .; ;/ L ,- "•. ;:¦ t ;- '^^|^ji^4^^ ^;

Of direct uervioe to all who register,
Baxter Building,
U § Summ^v St.,

Boston University Law School

.
game neither side scored. '
COLBY SECOND.
Newenham pitched a good'game, alab r li po a e
5. 0 2 3 0 0 Over 30 Instructors and 400 Students
lowing but three hits to be made by the JHaggerty, rf
Allen
ss
5 .0- ' 0 3 2 8
,
"
grandstand
soldiers. Saunders made a
.Bartlett, If
.
5 1 0 3 0 0
Opens October 2, 1901.
catch inv left field. Pike played a good Cowing, c
5 2 3 8 3 0
game in the infield. The diamond was Lord, 3b '
- ' 5 0 0 0 - 0 1 Send for Leaflet: "Where to Stud y Law"
Buck,
2b
5 12 0 4 0
about &s smooth as a piece of ploughed
SAMUEL C BE.NNETT , Dean.
Drew
l
b
5 1 2 11 0 1
,
ground ; this made infield errors . more
4 0 1 2 0 0
Tapley, cf
excusable.
Rockwood, p
4 0 0 12 0
COLBY.
43 5 10 30 11 U
Total s,
ab r bh po a e
5. 2 2 3 .0 0 [linings ,
Rice, 31)
1 2 3 4 5 6- 1 8 9 10
2 4 2 1 0 0 Hebron,
Saunders, rf '
0 0 1 . 0 0 0 1 2 1 2-7
5 1 2
1 0 0 Colby Second, 0 0 0 0 0 1 2 2 0 0-5
Newenliam, rj
5 0 3 10 0
Meserve, cf
Two base hits, Brown. Three base
3 0 1 5 3 0 hits, Doe, Rawley. Home run; Cowing.
Cowing, c
4 0 0 14 0 0 Base on balls, by Rpckwood 1. Stru« k
Teague, lb
4 0 1 2
5 1 out, by Doe, 13; by Rockwood , ii. Ui. .Pike, 2b
4 X 1 1 2 1 pire, E. L; A.llen of Colby, 1001.
Alien , ss
. 5 0 0 0 0 0
Leighton , If
Charlie Fogg '0U who has been spend37 8 12 27 18 4
Totals,
ing a short time in this city retained to
FORT PREBLX
ab v bh po a V Hebron Monday. Fogg lias been coach4 1 0 2 1 0 ing the Hebron baseball team which deRehm , 2b
,
rt
4 0 0 0' 0 0 feated our second on Priday.
Bowdoin
Philbin , ss
4 1 1 1* 1
I measure "with care , »iml guaran4 0 0 10 1 1
Reynolds, l b
Tripp, cf
4 0 0 2 1 0
tee a n't. Tlie prices nmjre from PLQ.
Who said the Freshmen could not
1
Herrick , 3b
4 0 1 1 0
•to as low as SI 3.50.
3 1 1 0 0 0 build a bonfire?
Boiiett, I f
4 0 0 113 0
Mumford , c
Watkins , p
2 0 0 0 4 0 BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES in . the
newl y discovered gas and oil regions.
iiO Main St.
Totals,
33 3 3 27 12 4 Thousands have secured homes and foremployment
or
enobtaining
tunes by
Innings ,
12 3 4 5 6 7 8 9'
Colby,
0 0 2 0 1 2 0 3 0—S gaging in business. "Business Oppor- QOTKEL L & L l.OXAKD ,
.
Fort Preble,
1 0 0 1 0 0 1 0 0—3 tunities" will give you trustworthy inas
to
localities
where
large
formation
Two base hits , Saunders, Meserve.
M A K ER S OF
is being invested , labor is wel l
Bases on called balls by Newenliam 1, "by capital
paid
and
opportunities
for
business
are
Watkins 6. Bases on hit by pitched most-attractive. If you are not satisfied
ball? , Saunders, Co wing, Borlett. Struck with present conditions, desire a home
out Oy Xewenliam ' 5, by Watkins 12. and a" new field of activity, subscribe at
Pass«d balls, Cowing 2. Time of game, once. $1.00 per year ; 3 months trial
^ Mt Ife tit r
1
f
1 hr. 45 min.
subscription 25 cents. Address,
Publisher "Business Opportunities ,"
HEBRON 7, COLBY SECOND 5; w>
1843 Wabash Avenue,
Chicag o, 111.
Department 378,
B^HHH h|bm |
INNINGS.

Ed Foster, Tailor*

§ L. PRE BLE ,

College
Photographer,
guarantees his work to be 50
per cen t, better than can be oblained. elsewhere in the state.
Call at his studio and be convinced that his statement is correct.
62 MAIN ST.,

WATERVILLE, ME,

FIRST-CLASS HAIR CU TTING AND SHAVING.
Good, clean sliop. No waiting.

Clean Towels on Every Customer.
Kazor lioning a specialty.
C. A. G R O N D I N , .

166 Main St.

P A . WIN G ,

rvl a nufaoturircg
Confectioner.

Fine Fruit. Nuts , Figs, Dates, Ice Cream and Soda a
Specialty, i atering for Parties, etc.
Telep hone , 4 S-3.
WATERVILLE , ME,
.22 M A I N ST.,

' The best opportunities are the earliest onesV'

Hebron d efeated the Colby second in
a ha rd fought 10-inning game by a score
COLLEGE CAPS,
of 7 to 5 on the Colby Held , Friday afternoon. Kolloch , the Hebron center
GO WNS AND HOODS.
Is in the air ! His early coming reniinds you
fielder, was bad ly injured while in the
472-4-6-$ Broachray, Albany, New York.
that tlie Summer Suit is a thing of the past. We
field in the sixth inning. Cowing had
and|samples upon application.
Bulletins
want to remind you that this is the place to com e
knocked a long, hard fl y out to right ,
when ready to purchase your FALL SUIT. Wb
and both Kolloch and Halliforcl started
have the right kind , made of Black, and
after it at their best speed. They came
Blue Cheviots, Fancy Striped Cheviots and Iff
A. EAGER ,
Fancy Worsteds, at prices that defy competition .
together with great force out on the cinAre you interested ? Come in and take a look
der track and Kolloch -was unable to get
up. Dr. Abbott of this city was watchQ. S. DOLLOFF & CO. ,
ing the game and he took charge of the
injured player. It was found on examination that one rib had been broken .
46 MAIN STREET.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
The injury will put Kolloch out of the
game for the remainder of the season.
Ice Cream and Soda a specially. Catering for Parties
and banqueting.
He was taken to a room in the "Bricks. "
.
113 Main St., Waterville , Me.
Telephone 30-4
The game moved along very prettily
during the first few innings. The teams
T II. GRONDIN ,
wei'e about evenly matched and pl ayed
?
steadily. Cowing, the 'Varsity catcher,
The complete House Furnisher.
was a tower of strength for the Second
CARPETS, RUGS , STOVES, ETC.
and it was he who .got the first score by
have the best facilities of convoy Prices lowest in town. New Stoves and Furniture
a home rim in the sixth. Tlie accident
ance
for your society rides arid exchanged for old.
1
seemed to break th i ngs u p an d b oth
other barge drives. Also single
21 MAIN STREET.
teams played a looser game af ter t h e
hitches at reasonable prices.
sixth, maki ng more errors b ut batt i n g
piTZG ERAL D & JORDAN ,
stronger. The score was tied in the
SILVER STREET.
ninth so that a 10th inning.had to be
pl ayed.
Kockwood held the visitors down fineHAN TOMPKINS ,
Just the place to stop in and got a
ly during the first part of tho game, on ly Ygood clean lunch.
Allowing two hits up to the seventh, He ROOM 11, SOTJTH COLLEGE.
Satisfaction guaranteed . Give us a
tUon weakened a bit and was batted
AGENT
call!
harder. In the seventh the visitors took
N.
a two and three bagger and d id th e same
BEACH & CO.
trick i n t h e tenth , wh ich won them tho
J^
game by two scores. The features of
' j ilQXCLE S UNDRIES.
the game wove tlie hits mad e by Cowing
and the batting of Drew. The pitchers Q. W. DOER ,
Frames, Saddles. Handlebars, Lamps, Bells, Chains,
Sprockets; Hubs, Brakes, Rims, Tires, Spokes, Guards,
wore about evenly matched. Allen umBraces, Pedals, nnd everythin g that goes to make a
^
lirst-clnas wheel or needed repairing.
pired very satisfactorily.
COLLEGE PHARMACI ST ,
Miaon P horiofiraphH and Records .
HEBRON.
Bicy
cles and Phonograph * Repaired ,
PHENIX
BLOCK
,
WATERVILLE.
ab r h po a e
Lawyer, o
5 .0 1 17 0 0
150 MAIN STREET,
Fine Pevfumes,'Toilet and Fancy
Merr lman , 8b
5 1 1 0 8 2
Artloles; Spbngesi Soaps and
5 ,1 0 0 0 0
Teag u e, If
Kolloch , of
4 0 0 1 0 0
"SWELL" PootweaiSome
Brushes^ of all kfnds, Imported
Sessions , of
2 1 1 0 0 0
and DomeaiiJo GlgM'S, F lp os ,
TJie very Jnt ewt shapes and Jthc most fneliloijnble
.
5 1 1 8 1 0
Rawloy, ib
are represented in the
leather
V Smoker 's ArtJ olos, 6to,, at' tlie
B 11 0 0 2
Brown , es
^
- lowest pi'Ioes. r " Pewo'nal' atfceii6 0 I 1> 8 1
Doe, p
"QUEEN QUALITY "
B 2 0 2 1 1 , tion given to Physiolan's PreRichardson, 81)
line of Footwear. Tliere Is nothing that equatythem
HalUfoi'd, i'f ¦• ,. ;. ;
\4 0 1 1 0 1
'
for style And fit, Per sale only by
soflptlons.

JACK FROST

iSWE ETEST ll

ImusicI

I can be produc ed only I
I upon a ** *• ¥* ** ** f -f I

I Washburn I

Manufacturing
Confectioner * I Guitar or Mandolin*
I

1 The Washburn alone 1
I possesses the pute ere- I
I mona tone, W W* I

POLLARD
AND
MITCHELL , . .

I You ate cordiall y invited to i I
I make a visit of inspection * I
¦
Beautiful Catalo g Free *
I

I
Exclusive Washburn features are : , I
¦
New and perfectl y balanced mode): special ¦
M process of seasoning all woodsused ; patent ' ¦
¦
construction, securing great strength; fin- ¦
¦
gerboards absolutely correct 'in all po»i- ' ¦
¦
tlons; inlaying all done by skilled work - , ¦
¦
men ; patent beads far superior to ordinary > i|
¦
heads ; design* always in good taste; per- , ¦
¦
feet system of ribbing; polish secured by ¦
¦
thorough courses of hand-rubbing: every • ¦
¦
nut, screw and peg of the very highest ¦

Lunch Room*

¦
Sold by Leading Music Dealers

' 'I

LY0N & HEALY , • Chicago. V I

I

Waterville Steam laundry.

'; M^00m^Cl' ;:;; .¦' :$£%.:4" *5fi j S
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. Invention %pr«Bab]ypatMjt(iWe. Communion.
tloni «trlotJ*oon^fldentfnulEIf»n(lboolton Patents
•ont froo. OTde«t naen oy for Beourlnir pflteiitB.
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The flag was raised Wednesday in hon- Q S. FLOOD & CO.,
,
or of the thirty-sixth aimiversa vy oi
^ ...
^
Shippers, and dealers
in all kinds of
Sam, and of President Butler's birthday.
A squad of Freshmen worked hard
Wednesday morning getting the track in
readiness for the events of the afternoon.
Harvard defeated Pennsy lvania recently 10 to 8. Pennsylvania would not have Also Wood , Lime, Cement, Hair, Pressed
Hay, Straw and Drain Pi pe.
scored but for costly errors by the
Coal Yards and Office Corner Main .and
Crimson.
Pleasant Streets.
Prof. Eaton of Higgins Classical InDown Town Office , W. P. Stewart & Co.
Up Town Office , Maine Central Market.
stitute is visiting Harry J. Noonan , '04.
Prof. Eaton will remain in town for a
few weeks.
Wednesday, Lord , '03, appea red clad
in the first shirt waist worn on the
campus this season. It is right that lie
should begin all things.

Anthracite and
Bituminous CoaL

Principal Warren Foss of Iliggius was
in town Saturd ay last. It is understood
that he is endeavoring to have the school
year of his Institution divided into three
terms of 12 weeks each instead of 11
weeks as at present.

Everyone must have a shirt waist if he
Avishes to make K. K. K., because the
stream is open and the boats must be
•propelled during this warm weather
without tli e obstructions offered by coats
The Waterville baseball association is
and vests. Then the waists are nice ,
you know , because yon cannot distin- building a lii gh board fence about the
guish man from co-ord.
portion of the ath letic Held , from Shannon Observatory to the old fence that
The Botany class have begun the col- runs down to the river at the northern
lection of their herbari ums and the end. The association gives this fence
arduous task is rendered much more for tlie privilege of using the grounds
pleasant this year because they can hunt durinsr th e su m mer m o n t h s.
in pairs. Engagements will be anThe University of Maine had poor luck
nounced commencement week instead of in the Worcester meet, failing to score a
the usual Senior class day exercises.
single point. The baseball team also
***

"It is a long lane that has no turning "^
and sometimes hilly /with occasional
fords according. 'to the marshal of the'
college field day. But the course of
true love never did run smooth.
The case of the Senior class vs. the
Faculty promises to rival the Eastman
trial in length but something, is going to
drop with a dull thud in a very short
time. A mule can be obstinate but , the
animal kingdom has ordained that there
are others.
¦
*

*

»

"Has anyone seen Mr. Joseph? "
***

Manager Haggerty 's Waterville team
is giving matinee performances on the
athletic field 'each afternoon from 6.30
p.m. till dark. Come out and see Sperry
do the double rumble sind listen to the
mezzo-soprano coaching. "We are the
old Exeter men. "

OF INTEREST.
Hot, ain 't it?
•Judge Bonney of Portland was in
Watervi lle Saturday.
The Senior class mot Wednesday to
•interpret their constitution.
Mr. Morrison of Skowhegan visited
-.friends at the ' •Bricks , 11 Tuesday.
The female department of tlie college
did their duty Wednesday afternoon.
Drew '02 is confined to his] room on
-the northern end of the campus with a

cold.
The class in Greek had cuts Tuesda y
and Wednesday . Professor Stetson was
•out of town ,
Mr. Holmes of Aubur n, was at the
college Wednesday , visiting Ids dau ghter , Bertha , '08.
Mrs. Chipman , the motliar of Chip» man , '02, lias been .in . town ? this week
\ visiting her son.
Cox, r 08, left for Boston on the aftermoon train last Friday. Cox will not return t o college' again this year. ,
The College Orohea t'ra . fur nished mu"
>sio for Commenc ement exercises at Oak
^rbve , Thursda y.
Pres ident and Mrs
of . 0. P. Meserve of
Baletgli Mill , CardUniversity
t
^r
$Uf
ilina are visiting friends in the olty.

failed to win a game on the Massachusetts trip. Bowdoin defeated her last
Saturday 12-6. Maine had better luck
on Wednesday when she defeated Fort
Preble at Orono 9-0.

Wednesday morning President Butler
exhorted a good a ttendance at the meet
for the afternoon . He remarked that it
was a time-honored custom that the women should be present to watch the men
perforin their feats. "Let the placid
waters of the stream flow on by itself
this afternoon , " he said.
Professor Shailer Mathews , of the
University of Chicago, has rewritten the
story of the French Revolution , in the
light of recent historical discoveries and
from the point of view of the sociologist, a large proportion of his work is
given over to the treatment of pre-revolu tionary conditions in France. Professor
Mathew 's work is supplemented by a
convenient chronological summary of
events in Prance from May 17S9, to October 1705 inclusive. The frontispiece
of the volume is a reproduction of the
portrait of Mirabeau discovered in Paris
by James Bowdoin , and now in the art
collections of Bowdoin College.
At Worcester Inst Saturday Bowdoin
took fourth place in the annual meet of
t h o New En gland colleges through the
magnificent work of Cloudman , wh o won
fifteen of her nineteen and one-sixth
points. He broke the record in the
broad jump, doing 22 ft 4 in. This was
one i nc h liettov than t h e old recor d , held
for six years by Clmse of Dartmouth.
Seaverns and Abbott had great luck
with their rods last week. They returned from Burnham brooks with a string
of fifty , Seaverns had a beauty weighing twenty-four ounces which a member
of the Faculty had the privilege of see*
ing on hts table. On Wednesday Seaverns
and Phillii'lok 'OO went to G-reat Pond

and landed several bass, On the same

day Ri ce and Hathaway capt ured a st r in g
of forty near Burnham , with man y good

sized ones in the number. Witherell re*
ceived by express on Thursday a box
containing five lake trout , the fi ve
weighing just ten pounds, from the
northern part of New Hamshlre. Any
other fall stories will be printed provid ed
they can. be authenticated as have these
by the personal Inspection of tho editor s,

NOTICE !
Boys, if you are looking for a first-class Barber
Shop, you will find one at

BEGIN , & WHITTEN'S,
2 5 MAIN STREET.
Four Cliairs. No Apprentices. Satisfaction
guaranteed. Glean Towels, Mugs and Brushes.
Kazors Concaved and Honed in a thorough
manner.

BEGIN & " WRITTEN

Xclusive designs in Furnishings,
Xquisite styles in Hats and Caps,
Xpert workmanship in Overcoats,
Xact fit in Suits,
Xceptional values in Everything at

DUNHAM'S, Colby. . '86.
The Young Man's Fancy
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the to thoughts
manof clothes. We say "lightly "
li g htl y turns
once thinks
young
because
of Brown ,
at
and thinking of Brown at once cleans vip all doubts
in his mind. He knows that the cloth will be the
ie st e ie latest fU1d t,uat ie r ce won 't ini
^ P '
'>est ' ^
^ ^
convenience his pocket-book.
-A- fine importation of Spring and Summer Woolens
J ws* rece^ve^ Casli Merchant Tailor ,

95 Main Street.
¦

i

Colby College,

i

Waterville, Maine*
The College was chartered in 1818. It is
most favoraby situated in a city of about 10,000
inhabitants at the most central point in Maine,
in a region unsurpassed for beauty and healthfulness. It offers the classical course with 70 electives, also a course without Greek, leading to the
degree of Ph. B.
The Library contains 36,000 volumes and is
always accessible to students. The college possesses a unique Physical Laboratory, a large Geological Museum , and is the repository of the Maine
Geological Collection. A new and thoroughly
equipped Chemical Laboratory was opened in
September, 1899. Physical training is a part of
the required work. There is a gymnasium with
baths, and an excellent cinder-track .
The preparatory department of the college
consists of four affiliated academies : (1) Coburn
Classical Institute, owned by the college, "Waterville ; (2) Hebron Academy, Hebron, (Oxford
county) ; (3) Bicker Classical Institute, H oultbn ,
Aroostook county) ; (4) Higgins Classical Institute , Charleston , (Penobscot county).
For cata logues or special informatio n, address

PR OF, E; Wi HALL , R egistr ar.
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